INDEX OF CONGREGATIONAL HISTORY MATERIALS

Related Collections:
The Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records contain historical material on many congregations in Texas and neighboring states. See the inventory for a complete listing.

The Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records document Mexican-Presbyterian churches in Texas from 1908 until the presbytery’s dissolution in 1955.

The Synod of Texas (PCUS) Collection includes a set of presbytery albums compiled in 1951 with photographs and statistical information for every church in the Synod. These churches are indexed below. Information on congregations and presbyteries can also be found elsewhere in this collection.

The Presbytery of Central Texas Records contain historical data about many individual churches within the presbytery. Churches with longer historical sketches are indexed below, but briefer histories of other churches are also included.

Presbytery and Synod minutes often include information about individual congregations.

Restrictions:
Church registers, pastoral records, and congregational minutes are restricted for 50 years from the date of creation. Most other materials are open for research unless restricted at donation.

Materials are available by appointment only. Contact the archivist for details.

Index:

Texas:
General:

See: Congregational History Collection

Abilene, TX:
First Central Presbyterian Church:

For information on this collection, contact the Austin Seminary Archives at 512-404-4875, archives@austinseminary.edu, or visit us at www.austinseminary.edu/archives
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

First Presbyterian Church of Abilene:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Aldine, TX:
Aldine Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Alice, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Alice:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs

Allen, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Allen:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Alston, TX:
Alston Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Alvin, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Alvin:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Amarillo, TX:
Covenant Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

Ellwood Park Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas

First Presbyterian Church of Amarillo:
See: Congregational History Collection

Southern Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Anderson County, TX:
Elk Hart Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Andrews, TX:
Andrews Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

Angleton, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Angleton:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos
Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana de Angleton:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs

Anson, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Anson:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Aransas Pass, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Aransas Pass:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Arlington, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Arlington:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Athens, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Athens:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Augusta, TX:
Augusta Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Austin, TX:

General:

See: Congregational History Collection

Central Presbyterian Church [see First Southern Presbyterian Church, below]

Covenant Presbyterian Church:

See: Congregational History Collection
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, 12. District VI

Eanes Presbyterian Church [see Eanes, TX entry below]

East Austin Presbyterian Church:

See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local Churches A-L)

El Buen Pastor, Iglesia Presbiteriana:

See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, 12. District VI
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, District VI

Faith Presbyterian Church:


First Presbyterian Church of Austin:

See: Congregational History Collection
See: William Angus McLeod Papers
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records Microfilm collection (M230)

First Southern Presbyterian Church [now Central Presbyterian Church]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: William Angus McLeod Papers
See: William Ramseur Minter Papers
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)
See: Jack Leven Stotts papers
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

Genesis Presbyterian Church (Trinity PC merged with Wilshire PC in 1998 to form Genesis PC):
See: Genesis Presbyterian Church (Austin, Tex.) records
See: Stanley R. Hall Papers

Highland Presbyterian Church:
See University Presbyterian Church below

Hope Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Hyde Park Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Claude Derry Peake pastoral record books
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
Shepherd of the Hills Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Trinity Presbyterian Church (Trinity PC merged with Wilshire PC in 1998 to form Genesis PC):
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Genesis Presbyterian Church (Austin, Tex.) records

University Presbyterian Church (aka Highland Presbyterian Church):
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Currie family papers
See: Daniel Allen Penick Papers
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L, filed under Highland)
See: Dewitt Carter Reddick Papers
See: Jack Leven Stotts papers
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Lawrence Hay Wharton Papers
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”
See: Women of the Church Collection, Synod of Texas, Scrapbook – Synod of Texas, 1950s

Wager Memorial Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”
Westlake Hills Presbyterian Church:
Related: Eanes Presbyterian Church
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Jack Leven Stotts papers
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas

Westminster Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: William Irvine Woods Papers

Wilshire Presbyterian Church (Trinity PC merged with Wilshire PC in 1998 to form Genesis PC):
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
District VI;” and “Evaluation Guides and Presbyteral Profiles (District 1-6)"

Windsor Park Presbyterian Church (changed name to Trinity Presbyterian Church circa 1968)

Avery, TX:
Lydia Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Baird, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Baird:
See: Congregational History Collection

Ballinger, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Ballinger:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brownwood, Scrapbook
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

Bangs, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Bangs:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brownwood, Scrapbook
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Barstow, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Barstow:
See: James Gettys McCampbell Ramsey Pastoral Record Books
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

Bartlett, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Bartlett:
See: Robert Francis Gribble papers
See: Claude Derry Peake pastoral record books
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

Bay City, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Bay City:
   See: Congregational History Collection
   See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
   See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
   See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos
   See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
   See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
   See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
   See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
   See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Sessional Minutes
   See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Baytown, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Baytown:
   See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
Westminster Presbyterian Church:
   See: Congregational History Collection \ Texas: General \ Remembrance and Reflection: Memories and Musings by Charles H. Teykl [2017-007], 2015

Beaumont, TX:
Central Presbyterian Church[merged with First Presbyterian Church of Beaumont to form Westminster Presbyterian Church]:
   Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary
First Presbyterian Church of Beaumont [merged with Central Presbyterian Church of Beaumont to form Westminster Presbyterian Church]:
   See: Franklin Smith Henderson Papers
   See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
Pioneer Presbyterian Church:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

Robbins Memorial Presbyterian Church:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Second Presbyterian Church of Beaumont:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

St. Andrews Presbyterian Church:
  See: Ronald Miller Guinn sermons

Westminster Presbyterian Church [previously First Presbyterian Church of Beaumont (1880-1921) and Central Presbyterian Church of Beaumont (1908-1921)]:
  See: Apollo Prayer League collection
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Beeville, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Beeville:
    See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local Churches A-L)
    See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Bellaire, TX:
  Bellaire Presbyterian Church:
    See: Congregational History Collection
    See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
    See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos
Belton, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Belton:
   See: Congregational History Collection
   See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
   See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local Churches A-L)
   See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
   See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
   See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

Benavides, TX:
Community Presbyterian Church:
   See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album

Benchley, TX:
   Benchley:
      See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Ben Wheeler, TX:
   See Van, TX

Bertram, TX:
   Cumberland Presbyterian Church:
      See: Congregational History Collection

Bethel Church (near Madisonville, TX):
   See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local Churches A-L)

Big Lake, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Big Lake:
   Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Big Spring, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Big Spring:
   See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
   See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
   See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery
   See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

St. Paul Presbyterian Church:
   See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery
Blessing, TX:
  Blessing Presbyterian Church:
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Blewett, TX:
  Community Presbyterian Church:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album

Blue Ridge, TX:
  Blue Ridge Presbyterian Church (reorganized as Prairie View):
  See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local Churches A-L)

Blum, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Blum:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album

Bonham, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Bonham:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Borger, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Borger:
  See: Congregational History Collection

Bosque County, TX:
  Rock Springs Cumberland Presbyterian Church:
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Bowie, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Bowie:
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Brandon, TX:
  Brandon Presbyterian Church (aka FPC Brandon):
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album

Brazoria, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Brazoria:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
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See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos
album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological
Seminary

Brenham, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Brenham (aka Brenham
Presbyterian Church):
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local Churches A-L)
See: Jack Leven Stotts papers
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos
album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological
Seminary

Bridgeport, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Bridgeport:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas
album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Brownsville, TX:
General:
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local Churches A-L)
Faith Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western
Texas
First Presbyterian Church of Brownsville:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: James Gettys McCampbell Ramsey Pastoral Record Books
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local Churches A-L)
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western
Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western
Texas
Primera Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches

Brownwood, TX:
Austin Avenue Presbyterian Church (PCUSA):
See: Congregational History Collection
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Cumberland Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

First Presbyterian Church of Brownwood:
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local Churches A-L)
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brownwood, Scrapbook
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Bryan, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Bryan:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

Buda, TX:
Martin Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album

Burnet, TX:
Burnet Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, “Evaluation Guides and Presbyterial Profiles (District 1-6)”

Caldwell, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Caldwell:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Calvert, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Calvert:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

El Divino Salvador:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Sessional Minutes

Cameron, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Cameron:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: John William Currie papers
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local Churches A-L)
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Sessional Minutes
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Canyon, TX:
Canyon Presbyterian Church:
See: Congrégational History Collection

Carlsbad, TX:
Carlsbad Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album

Carolina, TX:
Carolina Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Levi Tenney biographical sketches and letters

Catarina, TX:
Community Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, District IV

Cedar Point, TX:
Cedar Point Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Centerville, TX:
Centerville Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Cheapside, TX (see also Hochheim Larger Parish, TX):
Cheapside Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Cherokee County, TX:
Alto-Harmony Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
Brunswick Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Chicota, TX:
Chicota Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Chilton, TX:
Chilton Presbyterian Church (PCUS):
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
Microfilm collection (M951)

Cisco, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Cisco:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Clarendon, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Clarendon:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Clarksville, TX:
Clarksville Academy (aka Ringwood Female Seminary):
See: Congregational History Collection
First Presbyterian Church of Clarksville:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)

Cleburne, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Cleburne:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery
See: Women of the Church Collection, Synod of Texas, Scrapbook – Synod of Texas, 1950s
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Clifton, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Clifton:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Coahoma, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Coahoma:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery

Cochino Creek, TX:
Cochino Creek Presbyterian Church:
See Kennard, TX

Coleman, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Coleman:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
Colfax, TX:
See Van, TX

Collegeport, TX:
Federated and First Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

College Station, TX:
A&M Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Colorado City, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Colorado City (PCUS):
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

Coltharp, TX:
Coltharp Presbyterian Church:
See Kennard, TX

Columbia, TX (later East Columbia and West Columbia):
Columbia Presbyterian Church:
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local Churches A-L)

Comanche, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Comanche:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brownwood, Scrapbook
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Commerce, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Commerce:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: James Gettys McCampbell Ramsey Pastoral Record Books
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album
Concord, TX:
Concord Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Conroe, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Conroe:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Corley, TX:
Corley Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Corpus Christi, TX:
Central Park Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas, Histories, “Report to Synod 1956”
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

El Divino Salvador, Iglesia Presbiteriana:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

First Presbyterian Church of Corpus Christi:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Parkway Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Presbyterian Publications collection – Currie, 2014
See: Swearingen (Alfred Frederick) papers
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Westminster Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Woodlawn Presbyterian Church:
See: Marshall Herff Applewhite Papers
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Corsicana, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Corsicana [became Westminster Presbyterian Church in 1949]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Lists of members
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Westminster Presbyterian Church of Corsicana [Note: in 1949 the First Presbyterian Church (PCUS) and the Third Avenue Presbyterian Church (PCUSA) merged to form Westminster Presbyterian Church]:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas.
Texas

Cotulla, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Cotulla:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Crane, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Crane:
See: James Gettys McCampbell Ramsey Pastoral Record Books
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

Crawford, TX:
Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana de Crawford:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Lists of members
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Sessional Minutes

Crockett, TX:
Bethel Cumberland Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
Beulah Presbyterian Church [in the Hill neighborhood five miles east of Crockett]:
See: Congregational History Collection
Crockett Colored Presbyterian Church [aka Freedman’s Church]:
See: Congregational History Collection
Freewill Presbyterian Church [church established in an African-American community about 10 miles east of Crockett]:
See: Congregational History Collection
First Presbyterian Church of Crockett:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Mrs. J. S. Wooters letter
Trinity Cumberland Presbyterian Church of Crockett:
See: Congregational History Collection

Crowley, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Crowley:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Crystal City, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Crystal City:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Cuero, TX [DeWitt County]:
Cumberland Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
First Presbyterian Church of Cuero:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, District II
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Cumby, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Cumby:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Thomas White Currie, Jr. papers
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Cypress, TX:
Windwood Presbyterian Church:
Microfilm collection (M298)

Daingerfield, TX:
Daingerfield Presbyterian Church (Cumberland):
Microfilm collection (M192)

Dallas, TX:
General:
See: Congregational History Collection
The Abbey Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
El Buen Pastor:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Casa Linda Presbyterian Church [see Covenant Presbyterian Church below]

Churchill Way Presbyterian Church:
See: APTS A/V Records

City Temple Presbyterian Church [aka Northpark Presbyterian Church]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Jack Leven Stotts papers

Colonial Presbyterian Church [aka West Shore Presbyterian Church (see below)]

Covenant Presbyterian Church [named changed to Casa Linda Presbyterian Church in 1952/1953]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

El Divino Salvador (aka Divine Savior Presbyterian Church, aka, Mexican Presbyterian Church):
See: Presbyterian Latin-American Auxiliary Records
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

First Presbyterian Church of Dallas:
See: John Franklin Anderson, Jr. collection
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas,
“History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Glendale Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Good Shepherd Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas
album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas,
“History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folder one

Highland Park Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Leland McDuffie Kennedy Papers
See: Jack Leven Stotts papers
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas
album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas,
“History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Hope Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas,
“History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folder four

Iglesia Presbiteriana Emmanuel:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

John Knox Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas
album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas,
“History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Mexican Presbyterian Church (aka El Divino Salvador, see above)
Northpark Presbyterian Church (aka City Temple
Presbyterian Church, see above)
Northridge Presbyterian Church (aka East Dallas Presbyterian
Church [?]):
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas
album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Oak Cliff Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Thomas White Currie, Jr. papers
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Preston Hollow Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Presbyterian Publications collection – Currie, 2014
See: Jack Leven Stotts papers
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

St. Mark Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

St. Paul Presbyterian Church:

Second Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Sunset Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas,
“History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Trinity Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Trinity Heights Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas,
“History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Westminster Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas,
“History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox,
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

West Shore Presbyterian Church [aka Colonial Presbyterian Church]:
See: Congregational History collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas,
“History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Wynnewood Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Deer Creek, TX:
  Carolina Presbyterian Church (from congregation of Elm Creek Presbyterian Church):
  See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)

Del Rio, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Del Rio:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, “District IV,” and “Evaluation Guides and Presbyterial Profiles (District 1-6)”
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Primera Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Denison, TX:
  Denison Presbyterian Church:
  Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Hyde Park Presbyterian Church:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Pilot Knobs Cumberland Presbyterian Church [Grayson County]:
  See: Congregational History Collection

Denton, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Denton:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas,
   “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

DeSoto, TX:
   DeSoto Presbyterian Church:
      See: Congregational History Collection

Detroit, TX:
   Detroit Presbyterian Church:
      See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Dimebox, TX:
   Hugh Wilson Memorial Presbyterian Church (aka String Prairie Church, Live Oak Church):
      See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)
      See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

Donna, TX:
   First Presbyterian Church of Donna:
      See: Congregational History Collection
      See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
      See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
      See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Durant, TX:
   Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
      See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Eagle Lake, TX:
   First Presbyterian Church of Eagle Lake:
      See: Congregational History Collection
      See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
      See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
      See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos
      See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, District III
Eanes, TX:
Eanes Presbyterian Church [now Westlake Hills Presbyterian Church, Austin, TX]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)

East Columbia, TX (See also Columbia, TX above):
Bethel Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos
See: Women of the Church Collection, Synod of Texas, Scrapbook – Synod of Texas, 1950s

Edinburg, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Edinburg:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas, Histories, “Report to Synod, 1955”
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Edna, TX:
Allen Memorial Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas, Histories, “Report to Synod, 1955”
Old Texana Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

El Campo, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of El Campo:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
Elderville, TX:
Centre Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Eldorado, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Eldorado:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brownwood, Scrapbook
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

Elgin, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Elgin:
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, District III

Elliasville, TX:
Elliasville Presbyterian Church [aka First Presbyterian Church of Eliasville]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album

El Paso, TX:
Altura Presbyterian Church:
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary
Delta United Presbyterian Church:
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary
Eastminster Presbyterian Church:
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary
El Paso Mexican Mission:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
Faith Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

First Mexican Presbyterian Church:
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

First Presbyterian Church of El Paso:
See: Congregational History Collection

Logan Heights Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album

Manhattan Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

Meneely Memorial Presbyterian Church:
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Trinity Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery

University Presbyterian Church:
See: Ronald Miller Guinn sermons
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album

Westminster Presbyterian Church:
See: Claude Derry Peake pastoral record books
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Elsa, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Elsa:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Elysian Fields, TX:
Golden Rule Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Encinal, TX:
Encinal Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, “District IV,” and “Evaluation Guides and Presbyterial Profiles (District 1-6)”
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Ennis, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Ennis:
See: James Gettys McCampbell Ramsey Pastoral Record Books
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Eureka, TX:
Patterson Memorial Presbyterian Church [aka Richland Presbyterian Church]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

Fairfield, TX:
Fairfield Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

Fairfield-Harmony Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

First Presbyterian Church of Fairfield:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album

Harmony Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album

Falfurrias, TX:
Bethel Iglesia Presbiteriana:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides
First Presbyterian Church of Falfurrias:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Ferris, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Ferris:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Files Valley, TX:
Files Valley Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery Microfilm collection (M456)

Forney, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Forney:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Forreston, TX:
Forreston Presbyterian Church:
See: First Presbyterian Church of Waxahachie (Waxahachie, Texas) Records

Fort Chadbourne, TX:
Fort Chadbourne Presbyterian Church:
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Fort Stockton, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Fort Stockton:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

Fort Worth, TX:

Broadway Presbyterian Church [see St. Stephen Presbyterian Church, below]

Covenant Presbyterian Church (PCUS):
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery
Microfilm collection (M454)

First Mexican Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album

First Presbyterian Church of Fort Worth:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Robert F. Jones Papers
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Forest Hill Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Handley Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Hemphill Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana de Fort Worth:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery
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John Knox Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

North Fort Worth Presbyterian Church:
See: James Gettys McCampbell Ramsey Pastoral Record Books

Oakhurst Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Ridglea Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Thomas White Currie, Jr. papers
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

St. Giles Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

St. Paul Presbyterian Church:
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

St. Stephen Presbyterian Church [aka Broadway Presbyterian Church]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Cunningham (T.M. and Hilda) papers
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Westminster Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Wheatland Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album

Fredericksburg, TX:

Fredericksburg Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Memorial Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, District I
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Freeport, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Freeport:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Gulf Prairie Presbyterian Church:
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Gainesville, TX:
Southern Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas

Galveston, TX:
General:
See: Congregational History Collection
First Presbyterian Church of Galveston:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)
See: Jack Leven Stotts papers
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Valdese Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Westminster Presbyterian Church (was Anne Trueheart Memorial Presbyterian Church):
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

Garland, TX:
Cumberland Presbyterian Church of Garland:
See: Congregational History Collection
First Presbyterian Church of Garland:
See: Congregational History Collection

Gatesville, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Gatesville [aka Gatesville Presbyterian Church]:
See: John Young Letter
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Gay Hill, TX (Washington County):
Prospect Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Georgetown, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Georgetown [aka First Southern Presbyterian Church of Georgetown (?)]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

Giddings, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Giddings:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, District III

Gladewater, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Gladewater:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Goliad, TX:

Goliad Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs

Gonzales, TX:

First Presbyterian Church of Gonzales:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, District II
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Graham, TX:

First Presbyterian Church of Graham:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album

Grandfalls, TX:

Grandfalls Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album

Grand Prairie, TX:

Grand Prairie Presbyterian Church (?):
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Immanuel Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas,
“History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folder four

Grandview, TX:
Grandview Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana de Grandview:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Lists of members

Grapeland, TX:
Grapeland Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Grapevine, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Grapevine:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas
album

Green Hill, TX:
Green Hill Presbyterian Church:
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)

Greenville, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Greenville:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album
Grace Presbyterian Church [aka United Presbyterian Church]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Graham Family papers
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Gulf, TX:
Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs

Hallsville, TX:
Graham Memorial Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Hamilton, TX:
Hamilton Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central
Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central
Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central
Handley, TX:
Handley Presbyterian Church [aka First Presbyterian Church of Handley] (PCUS):
See: Congregational History Collection

Happy, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Happy:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, three, and four

Hardin County, TX:
Sour Lake Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Harlingen, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Harlingen:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas
Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Harmony, TX:
Harmony Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records

Harper, TX:
Harper Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Haskell, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Haskell:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Helena, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Helena:
See: James Gettys McCampbell Ramsey Pastoral Record Books

Hempstead, TX:
  Hempstead Presbyterian Church:
  See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Henderson, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Henderson:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album
  Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary [Henderson Presbyterian Church]

Hickory Creek, TX:
  Zion Church on Hickory Creek [aka Hickory Creek Presbyterian Church]:
  See: Congregational History Collection

Hico, TX:
  Hico Presbyterian Church:
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas

Hillsboro, TX:
  Central Presbyterian Church:
  Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

  First Presbyterian Church of Hillsboro:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery
  Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

  Hillsboro Cumberland Presbyterian Church:
  Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Hochheim Larger Parish, TX (includes Cheapside, Fentress, Hochheim, Nopal, and Pilgrim):
  Greenwood Church:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Hooks, TX:
  Hooks Presbyterian Church:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Homer, TX:
  Homer Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Hopkins County, TX:
Miller Grove Cumberland Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection, under Cumby

Houston, TX:
General:
See: Congregational History Collection

Aldine Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

Bayou Manor (Retirement home):
See: Congregational History Collection

Bonita Gardens (aka El Divino Redentor):
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Central Park Presbyterian Church – see: Trinity Presbyterian Church, below

Central Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Christ Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

Clear Lake Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Denver Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

First Mexican Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

First Presbyterian Church of Houston:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: William H. Foster Jr. papers
See: Charles Leonidas King papers
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See also: FPC (Houston, Tex.) Records at the Houston Metropolitan Research Center of the Houston Public Library
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Grace Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Grace Taiwan Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Gregg Street Presbyterian Church – see: Pine Crest Presbyterian Church, below

Hardy Street Presbyterian Church:
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)

Lubbock Street Church [aka Third Presbyterian Church (see below)]:
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)

Memorial Drive Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Memorial Oaks Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

North Side Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Northwoods Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Pine Crest Presbyterian Church [aka Gregg Street Presbyterian Church]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Pines Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Publications collection – Currie, 2014

Presbyterian Church of the Covenant:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

Ralston Memorial Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos
St. Andrews Presbyterian Church:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

St. Luke’s Presbyterian Church:
  See: Congregational History Collection

St. Paul Presbyterian Church:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Thomas White Currie, Jr. papers

St. Philip Presbyterian Church:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

St. Stephen Presbyterian Church:
  Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

San Pablo Presbyterian Church:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Second Presbyterian Church:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

Southminster Presbyterian Church:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

Third Presbyterian Church [aka Lubbock Street Presbyterian Church (see above)]:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Trinity Presbyterian Church [aka Central Park Presbyterian Church, name changed April 1949]:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

University Presbyterian Church:
  See: Congregational History Collection

West End Presbyterian Church:
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

Westminster Presbyterian Church:
  See: Congregational History Collection

Woodforest Presbyterian Church:
  See: Congregational History Collection

Hubbard, TX:
  Cumberland Presbyterian Church:
    See: Congregational History Collection

Hunt, TX:
  Mo-Ranch:
    See: Congregational History Collection
    See: Currie family papers
    See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) records
    See: Texas-Mexican Presbyterian Records, Photographs
    See: Texas-Mexican Presbyterian Records, Slides
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox,
    Scrapbook, “Women of the Church, Presbytery of John Knox,”
    1954-1968
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Synod of Texas, Scrapbook
    – Synod of Texas, 1950s

Huntsville, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Huntsville:
    See: Congregational History Collection
    See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
    See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)
    See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
    Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Hutto, TX:
  Hutto Presbyterian Church:
    See: Congregational History Collection

Indianola, TX:
  Indianola Presbyterian Church:
    See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)

Iowa Park, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Iowa Park:
    See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas,
    “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four
Irving, TX:

First Presbyterian Church of Irving:
See: Currie family papers
See: Damon Douglas Hickey pastoral record book and certificate of baptism
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Italy, TX:

Italy Presbyterian Church:
See: Thomas White Currie, Jr. papers

Itasca, TX:

Files Valley Presbyterian Church [merged with FPC Itasca in 1952]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Synod of Texas, Scrapbook – Synod of Texas, 1950s

Itasca Presbyterian Church (PCUSA) [aka Cumberland Presbyterian Church of Itasca]:
See: Congregational History Collection

First Presbyterian Church of Itasca (PCUS):
See: Congregational History Collection
See: James Mason Sedgwick Papers
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Presbyterian Home and School for Children:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Synod of Texas, Scrapbook – Synod of Texas, 1950s
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records

Jefferson, TX:

Presbyterian Church in Jefferson:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Jones Creek, TX:
  Gulf Prairie Presbyterian Church:
    See: Congregational History Collection
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Junction, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Junction:
    See: Congregational History Collection
    See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Karnes City, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Karnes City:
    See: Congregational History Collection
    See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
    See: James Gettys McCampbell Ramsey Pastoral Record Books
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, “District II,” and “Evaluation Guides and Presbyterial Profiles (District 1-6)”
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs

Kenedy, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Kenedy:
    See: James Gettys McCampbell Ramsey Pastoral Record Books
    See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Kennard, TX:
  Kennard Presbyterian Church [previously Cochino Creek Presbyterian Church and Coltharp Presbyterian Church]:
    See: Congregational History Collection

Kennard Mills, TX:
Kennard Mills Presbyterian Church:
See Ratcliff, TX

Kerens, TX:
Kerens Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Kerr County, TX:
Hill Country Cowboy Camp:
See: Congregational History Collection

Kerrville, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Kerrville:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, “District I,” and “Evaluation Guides and Presbyteryal Profiles (District 1-6)”
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Westminster Presbyterian Church (?):
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs

Kilgore, TX:
Barber Memorial Presbyterian Church (aka Hughey Community Church):
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

First Presbyterian Church of Kilgore (aka Gum Springs Church, New Danville Church):
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Shell Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Killeen, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Killeen:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas

Killeen Presbyterian Church (PCUS) [1994-202]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records

Kingsville, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Kingsville:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Presbyterian Publications collection – Currie, 2014
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas, Histories, “Report to Synod, 1955”
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Gethsemane Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Presbyterian Pan American School:
See: Congregational History Collection

Texas-Mexican Industrial Institute:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: T.M. and Hilda Cunningham Papers

Ladonia, TX:
Iglesia Betel:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Lists of baptisms and infants
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Sessional Minutes

Ladonia Presbyterian Church:
See: George Ewing Eagleton Papers
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album
La Feria, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of La Feria:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

La Grange, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of La Grange:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

Lake Jackson, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Lake Jackson:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

La Marque, TX:
La Marque Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Lancaster, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Lancaster:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Neill McDonald letter
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Laredo, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Laredo:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox,
Presidential Records, Evaluations, “District IV,” and
“Evaluation Guides and Presbyterial Profiles (District 1-6)”
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox,
Scrapbook, “Women of the Church, Presbytery of John Knox,”
1954-1968
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western
Texas
Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-
Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides
Latexo, TX:
Presbyterian Church at Latexo:
See: Congregational History Collection
La Vernia, TX:
La Vernia Presbyterian Church:
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western
Texas album
Leander, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Leander:
See: Robert Francis Gribble papers
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central
Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central
Texas
Leon County, TX:
Jewett Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
Levelland, TX:
Levelland Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso
album
Lewisville, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Lewisville:
See: Congregational History Collection
Lindale, TX:
Bethesda Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Livingston, TX:

Alabama Couthatti Indian Presbyterian Church:

See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

First Presbyterian Church of Livingston [aka Livingston Presbyterian Church]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Indian Village Presbyterian Church:

See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Town and Country Institute:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs

Llano, TX:

First Presbyterian Church of Llano:
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

Lockhart, TX:

Faith / Fe Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides
Lockhart Presbyterian Church (aka First Presbyterian Church of Lockhart):
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox,
    Presidential Records, Evaluations, District III
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas
  See: John Henry Zively sermon and notes

Lolita, TX:
  Community Presbyterian Church:
    See: Congregational History Collection

Longview, TX:
  Alpine Presbyterian Church:
    See: Congregational History Collection
    See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album
  Centre Presbyterian Church:
    See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album
    Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary
  First Presbyterian Church of Longview:
    See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
    See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album
    Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Lott, TX:
  Lott Presbyterian Church:
    See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
    See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
    See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

Lovelady, TX:
  Lovelady Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Lubbock, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Lubbock:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
  See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest
  Microfilm collection (M107)
Grace Presbyterian Church (aka Chapel Presbyterian Church):
  See: James Gettys McCampbell Ramsey Pastoral Record Books
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
John Knox Presbyterian Church:
  See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest
Westminster Presbyterian Church:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest
Lufkin, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Lufkin:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos
  Microfilm collection (M238)
  Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary
Luling, TX:
Luling Presbyterian Church:
Lydia, TX:
  Lydia Presbyterian Church:
    See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Mabank, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Mabank:
    See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Mackey, TX:
  Unknown church:
    See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs

Madisonville, TX:
  See Bethel Church, above

Manor, TX:
  Poiema Presbyterian Church (?):
    See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Marble Falls, TX:
  St. Andrew Presbyterian Church:
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, “Evaluation Guides and Presbyterial Profiles (District 1-6)”

Marfa, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Marfa:
    See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Marlin, TX:
  Marlin Presbyterian Church:
    See: John William Currie papers
    See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
    See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

Marshall, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Marshall:
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Mart, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Mart:
  See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

Martindale, TX:
  Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches

Matagorda, TX:
  Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs

Maysfield, TX:
  Maysfield Presbyterian Church:
  See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

McAllen, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of McAllen:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs

McGregor, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of McGregor:
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central
Texas

McKinney, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of McKinney:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: John William Currie papers
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Menard, TX:
First United Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Mercedes, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Mercedes:
See: Robert Francis Gribble papers
See: Michael Fielding Murray papers
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana / El Principe de Paz:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Mesquite, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Mesquite:
See: Congregational History Collection

Mexia, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Mexia:
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
Midland, TX:

Covenant Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

First Presbyterian Church of Midland:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Robert Francis Gribble papers
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

St. Andrews Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

Westminster Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Milford, TX:

Milford Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Thomas White Currie, Jr. papers
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Mineral Wells, TX:

First Presbyterian Church of Mineral Wells:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Mission, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Mission [aka Mission Presbyterian Church]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Claude Derry Peake pastoral record books
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas, Histories, “Report to Synod, 1955”
See: Women of the Church Collection, Synod of Texas, Scrapbook – Synod of Texas, 1950s
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Mount Pleasant, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Mt. Pleasant:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Greenhill Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Mullen, TX:
Mullen Presbyterian Church:
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Munday, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Munday [aka Munday Presbyterian Church] (PCUS):
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album

Nacogdoches, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Nacogdoches:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Natalia, TX:
  Community Presbyterian Church:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, District IV
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Navasota, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Navasota:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Needville, TX:
  Czech Presbyterian Church:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  Remembrance and Reflection: Memories and Musings by Charles H. Teykl [2017-007], 2015
  St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church:
  See: Congregational History Collection

Nevill’s Prairie, TX:
  Nevill’s Prairie Presbyterian Church:
  See: Congregational History Collection

New Boston, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of New Boston (was First Presbyterian Church of Old Boston):
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

New Braunfels, TX:
  New Braunfels Presbyterian Church:
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, “District II,” and “Evaluation Guides and Presbyteral Profiles (District 1-6)”
  Primera Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana / First Presbyterian Church:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides
Newgulf, TX:
Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
   See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
   See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
   See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
   See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

New Waverly, TX:
   Waverly Presbyterian Church:
      See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

New Willard, TX:
   New Willard Presbyterian Church:
      See: Congregational History Collection
   Thompson Memorial Presbyterian Church:
      See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Nocona, TX:
   First Presbyterian Church of Nocona:

Oakland, TX:
   Oakland Presbyterian Church:
      See: Congregational History Collection

Oakwood, TX:
   First Presbyterian Church of Oakwood:
      See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
      See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Odessa, TX:
   First Presbyterian Church of Odessa:
      See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
      See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery
      See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest
   Normandy Heights Presbyterian Church:
      See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
      See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery

Saint Paul Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Orange, TX:
Drake Memorial Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos
First Presbyterian Church of Orange [aka Lutcher Memorial Presbyterian Church]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Paint Rock, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Paint Rock:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brownwood, Scrapbook
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Palacios, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Palacios:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: James Gettys McCampbell Ramsey Pastoral Record Books
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches

Mexican Presbyterian Mission:
Palestine, TX:
Palestine Cumberland Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection, under Cumby
First Presbyterian Church of Palestine:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Paris, TX:
Central United Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
Cherry Street Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album
First Presbyterian Church of Paris:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Joseph Henry Skinner letters and biographical sketches
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Pasadena, TX:
Eastminster Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
Faith or Deer Park Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
First Presbyterian Church of Pasadena:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Pearsall, TX:
Pearsall Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Pecos, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Pecos:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery

Pennington, TX:
Pennington Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Percilla, TX:
Percilla Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Pharr, TX:
Su Cada de Esperanza:
See: Congregational History Collection

Pierce, TX:
Pierce Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Pilot Point, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Pilot Point:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album

Pipe Creek, TX:
Pipe Creek Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Pittsburg, TX:
Pittsburg Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Placedo, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Placedo:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album

Plainview, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Plainview:
See: Congregational History Collection | Texas: General | Remembrance and Reflection: Memories and Musings by Charles H. Teykl [2017-007], 2015
See: Jack Leven Stotts papers

Plano, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Plano [Plano Cumberland Presbyterian Church]:
See: Congregational History Collection
Grace Presbyterian Church:
See: Jack Leven Stotts papers

Pleasanton, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Pleasanton:
See: Congregational History Collection
Polk County, TX:
- Camden Church:
  
  See: Congregational History Collection

- Corrigan Church:
  See: Congregational History Collection

Indian Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Moscow Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Pollak, TX:
- Pollak Presbyterian Church [aka Bethany Presbyterian Church / Bodan Schoolhouse]:
  See: Congregational History Collection

Port Aransas, TX:
- Community Presbyterian Church:
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  See: Synod of Texas (PCLUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

- Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbyterian Records, Slides

Port Arthur, TX:
- General:
  See: Congregational History Collection

- First Presbyterian Church of Port Arthur:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

- Presbyterian Church of the Covenant [established in 1979 as a union of FPC Port Arthur and Westminster PC]:
  See: Congregational History Collection

- Westminster Presbyterian Church:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCLUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos
  album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Port Lavaca, TX:
- First Presbyterian Church of Port Lavaca:
  See: Thaddeus W. McRae papers
  See: Synod of Texas (PCLUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Six-mile Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Porter Springs, TX:
Porter Springs Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Prairie Grove, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Prairie Grove:
See: Congregational History Collection

Premont, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Premont:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Quanah, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Quanah:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album

Randolph, TX:
Randolph Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Ratcliff, TX:
Holt Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
Ratcliff Presbyterian Church [aka Kennard Mills]:
See: Congregational History Collection

Raymondville, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Raymondville:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Reagan, TX:
Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana de Reagan:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Lists of baptisms and infants
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Lists of members
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Sessional Minutes

Red Lick, TX:
Red Lick Presbyterian Church:
See: William Harrison McCullough letter

Redwater, TX:
Redwater Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Reedville, TX:
Reedville Mexican Presbyterian Church:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs

Refugio, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Refugio:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album

Richardson, TX:
Canyon Creek Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
First United Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Ridgeway, TX:
Oakland Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Reilly Springs, TX:
Reilly Springs Presbyterian Church:
See: Robert Houston Caldwell Papers

Roanoke, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Roanoke:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one and four

Robinson, TX:
Robinson Presbyterian Church [some records filed with Waco]:
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”
Robstown, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Robstown:
  See: James Gettys McCampbell Ramsey Pastoral Record Books
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western
  Texas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches

Mexican Presbyterian Mission:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album

Rockdale, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Rockdale (PCUSA) [aka Rockland
  Cumberland Presbyterian Church (1874-1906)]:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central
  Texas
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central
  Microfilm collection (M901)

Rockport, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Rockport:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western
  Texas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western
  Texas

Rocksprings, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Rocksprings:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western
  Texas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox,
  Presidential Records, Evaluations, District IV
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western
  Texas

Rockwell, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Rockwell:
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Roosevelt, TX:
  Roosevelt Presbyterian Church:
  See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Roscoe, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Roscoe:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Rosebud, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Rosebud (PCUS):
See: Congregational History Collection
Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Sessional Minutes
Rosebud Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

Rosenberg, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Rosenberg:
See: Congregational History Collection | Texas: Rosenberg
See: Congregational History Collection | Texas: General | Remembrance and Reflection: Memories and Musings by Charles H. Teykl [2017-007], 2015

Rule, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Rule:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Rusk, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Rusk:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Sabinal, TX:
Unknown:

See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs

San Angelo, TX:

First Presbyterian Church of San Angelo:

See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brownwood, Scrapbook
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

Primera Iglesia Presbyteriana Nazareth (aka Nazareth Presbyterian Church):

See: Congregational History Collection

St. Mark Presbyterian Church:

See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

St. Paul Presbyterian Church:

See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

San Antonio, TX:

General:

See: Congregational History Collection

Alamo Heights Presbyterian Church:

See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Beacon Hill Presbyterian Church:

See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas, Histories, “Report to Synod, 1955”

Bethany Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Bethel Presbyterian Church:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Boldtville Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, Evaluation Guides and Presbyterial Profiles (District 1-6)
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Central Presbyterian Church (aka First Mexican PC):
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Covenant Presbyterian Church:

Crestholme Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, District V
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas
Emmanuel Presbyterian Church:

See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, Evaluation Guides and Presbyterial Profiles (District 1-6)

First Presbyterian Church of San Antonio:

See: Robert Franklin Bunting Papers
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Arthur Gray Jones Papers
See: Ruth and Pearl Martin Scrapbook
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Jack Leven Stotts papers
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, W.S. Scott Subgroup, Scrapbooks—Mexican Work in Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas
See: Frank Hall Wright sermons

Good Shepherd, Church of the:

See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, District V

Grace Presbyterian Church:

See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Harlandale Presbyterian Church:

See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox,
Presidential Records, Evaluations, “District V,” and “Evaluation Guides and Presbyterial Profiles (District 1-6)”
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Highland Park Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Hope Presbyterian Church:

Iglesia Presbiteriana Bethel:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album

Jerusalem Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, District V

Leon Springs Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, District V
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Madison Square Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Jack Leven Stotts papers

Northwood Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, District V
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Pilgrim Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox,
Presidential Records, Evaluations, District V
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Primera Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Saint Andrew Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

University Presbyterian Church:
See: Jack Leven Stotts papers

Westminster Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Harris Parker Bates Papers
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas, Histories, “Report to Synod, 1955” and “Report to Synod 1956”

San Augustine, TX:
Memorial Presbyterian Church [aka Bethel Presbyterian Church, the first Presbyterian Church in Texas]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: William Stuart Red Papers (Local churches A-L)
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

San Benito, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of San Benito:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas, Histories, “Report to Synod, 1955”

Sanderson, TX:
Sanderson Presbyterian Church (aka First Presbyterian Church of Sanderson):
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Sanger, TX:
Valley View and Sanger Presbyterian Church:
See: Cunningham (T.M. and Hilda) papers

San Marcos, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of San Marcos:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, “Evaluation Guides and Presbyterial Profiles (District 1-6)”
Microfilm collection (M105)
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Iglesia Memorial Presbiteriana (also known as Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana and Memorial Presbyterian Church):
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, District II

San Marcos Presbyterian Church:
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

San Pedro, TX:
San Pedro Cumberland Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

San Saba, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of San Saba:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brownwood, Scrapbook
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

New Hope Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brownwood, Scrapbook
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Seagraves, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Seagraves:
See: Claude Derry Peake pastoral record books
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest
Sealy, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Sealy:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Seguin, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Seguin:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, “District II,” and “Evaluation Guides and Presbyterial Profiles (District 1-6)”
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Synod of Texas, Scrapbook – Synod of Texas, 1950s

Seminole, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Seminole:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Sharp, TX:
Sharp Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Sheffield, TX:
Sheffield Presbyterian Church:
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Shelby County, TX:
Tenaha Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Sherman, TX:
Austin College:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records
First Presbyterian Church of Sherman:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four

Grand Avenue Presbyterian Church:
See: Ronald Miller Guinn sermons
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four
See: Women of the Church Collection, Synod of Texas, Scrapbook – Synod of Texas, 1950s

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Shiro, TX:
Shiro Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Sinton, TX:
Sinton Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas
Sinton Presbyterian Mission:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches

Snyder, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Snyder:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Somerville, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Somerville:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

Spur, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Spur:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album

Stamford, TX:
Central Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
Streetman, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Streetman:
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

Stephenville, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Stephenville:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Sterling City, TX:
  Lacy Presbyterian Church:
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  Sterling City Presbyterian Church / First Presbyterian Church of Sterling City:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

Sugar Land, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Sugar Land:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Ronald Miller Guinn sermons
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Sulphur Springs, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Sulpher Springs:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Sweetwater, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church of Sweetwater:
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Taft, TX:
  First Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Presbyterian School for Mexican Girls:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs

Second Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album

Tahoka, TX:
Tahoka Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery

Talpa, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Talpa:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brownwood, Scrapbook
See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

Taylor, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Taylor:
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

Mexican Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Teague, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Teague:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Tehuacana, TX:
Texas Hall / Trinity Institute:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Temple, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Temple:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brownwood, Scrapbook
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

Terrell, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Terrell:
See: Congregational History Collection

Texarkana, TX:
Akin Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album
First Presbyterian Church of Texarkana:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album
Moores Chapel Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album
Northwood Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
Westminster Presbyterian Church (aka Rose Hill Presbyterian Church):
   See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Texas City, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Texas City:
   See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
   See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Throckmorton, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Throckmorton:
   See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
   See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Tivoli, TX:
Tivoli-Austwell Presbyterian Church:
   See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
   See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
   See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Toyah, TX:
Toyah Presbyterian Church:
   Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Trinity County, TX:
Groveton Presbyterian Church:
   See: Congregational History Collection
Josserand Presbyterian Church:
   See: Congregational History Collection

Trinity, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Trinity:
   See: Congregational History Collection
   See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
   See: James Gettys McCampbell Ramsey Pastoral Record Books
   See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
   See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos

Troup, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Troup:
   See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Tuleta, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Tuleta:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album

Tulia, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Tulia:
See: Congregational History Collection
Microfilm collection (M219)

Turnersville, TX:
Unity Church:
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: John Young Letter

Tuscola, TX:
Tuscola Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Tyler, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Tyler:
See: John Franklin Anderson, Jr. collection
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Synod of Texas, Scrapbook
   – Synod of Texas, 1950s
Highland Presbyterian Church:
See: Ronald Miller Guinn sermons

Uvalde, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Uvalde:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, “District IV,” and “Evaluation Guides and Presbyterial Profiles (District 1-6)”
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas
Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs

Presbyterian Church of the Good Shepherd:

Valley View, TX:
Valley View and Sanger Presbyterian Church:
See: Cunningham (T.M. and Hilda) papers

Van, TX:
Van Presbyterian Church [aka Cumberland Presbyterian Church of Rock Creek, Colfax Cumberland Presbyterian Church, and Colfax Presbyterian Church, PCUSA]:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
Microfilm collection (M451)

Vanderbilt, TX:
Community Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album

Van Horn, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Van Horn:
See: James Gettys McCampbell Ramsey Pastoral Record Books
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery

Van Vleck, TX:
Van Vleck Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

Vernon, TX:
Federated Presbyterian Church:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders two, three, and four

Vernon Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album

Veron, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Veron:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Victoria, TX:
General:
See: Congregational History Collection

First Presbyterian Church of Victoria:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Grace Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Segunda Iglesia Presbiteriana:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Vidor, TX:
Vidor Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album

Waco, TX:
Central Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

First Presbyterian Church of Waco:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas, “Church Histories, Central Texas Presbytery”

Primera Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: R. Douglas Brackenridge research papers
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Lists of members
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Robinson Presbyterian Church [some entries filed under Robinson]:
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Central Texas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas

Trinity Presbyterian Church [aka Second Presbyterian Church of Waco]:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas

Westminster Presbyterian Church of Waco:
See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Central Texas

Waelder, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Waelder:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album

Wake Village, TX:
Wake Village Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Waskom, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Waskom:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album

Water Valley, TX:
Water Valley Presbyterian Church:
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary

Waverly, TX:
Waverly Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos
Waxahachie, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Waxahachie:
   See: First Presbyterian Church of Waxahachie (Waxahachie, Texas) Records
   See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
   See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
   See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four
Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
   See: Texas-Mexico Presbyterian Records, Slides

Weatherford, TX:
General (all Presbyterian churches):
   See: Congregational History Collection
Weatherford Presbyterian Church (?):
   See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
Grace First Presbyterian Church:
   See: Jack Leven Stotts papers
   See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Mid-Texas album
   See: Women of the Church Collection, Mid-Texas Presbytery

Webster, TX:
Webster Presbyterian Church:
   See: Congregational History Collection

Weldon, TX:
Weldon Presbyterian Church:
   See: Congregational History Collection

Weslaco, TX:
General:
   See: Congregational History Collection
First Presbyterian Church of Weslaco:
   See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album
   See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
   See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas
   See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas, Histories, “Report to Synod 1956”
Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
West Columbia, TX:
See Columbia, TX above

Wharton, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Wharton:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Brazos album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brazos
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas
Primera Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Texas-Mexican album
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Photographs
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Whitewright, TX:
First Presbyterian Church of Whitewright:
See: William H. Foster Jr. papers

Wichita Falls, TX:
Fain Memorial Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Leland McDuffie Kennedy Papers
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Dallas album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas, “History, Women of the Church, Dallas Presbytery, 1949-1957,” folders one, two, three, and four
First Presbyterian Church of Wichita Falls:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
First Southern Presbyterian Church of Wichita Falls:
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Dallas
Primera Iglesia Presbiteriana Mexicana:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Sessional Minutes
Trinity Presbyterian Church [aka Faith Presbyterian Church]:

Winnsboro, TX:
Winnsboro Presbyterian Church:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Paris album
Wolfe City, TX  
Wolfe City Presbyterian Church:  
See: George Ewing Eagleton Papers

Woodlands (The), TX:  
The Woodlands Community Presbyterian Church:  
See: Congregational History Collection

Woodsboro, TX:  
First Presbyterian Church of Woodsboro:  
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album  
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of South Texas  
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Wortham, TX:  
Central Presbyterian Church:  
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Yoakum, TX:  
First Presbyterian Church of Yoakum:  
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records  
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album  
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, “District II,” and “Evaluation Guides and Presbyterial Profiles (District 1-6)”  
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Yorktown, TX:  
First Presbyterian Church of Yorktown:  
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of Western Texas album  
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of John Knox, Presidential Records, Evaluations, “District II,” and “Evaluation Guides and Presbyterial Profiles (District 1-6)”  
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Western Texas

Zephyr, TX:  
Zephyr Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Other states:
Alabama:
  Tuscaloosa, AL:
    See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Arkansas:
  General:
    See: Congregational History Collection
  Batesville, AR:
    First Presbyterian Church of Batesville:
      See: Congregational History Collection
      See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
    Lyon College:
      See: Congregational History Collection
  Benton, AR:
    First Presbyterian Church of Benton:
      See: Congregational History Collection
  Camden, AR:
    First Presbyterian Church of Camden:
      See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  Chidester, AR:
    Tate’s Bluff Presbyterian Church:
      See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  Clarksville, AR:
    College of the Ozarks:
      See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
    First Presbyterian Church of Clarksville:
      See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  Conway, AR:
    First Presbyterian Church of Conway:
      See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  Crossett, AR:
    Presbyterian Church of Crossett:
      See: Presbyterian Publications collection – Currie, 2014
  DeQueen, AR:
    First Presbyterian Church of DeQueen:
      See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  Des Arc, AR:
    First Presbyterian Church of Des Arc:
      See: Congregational History Collection
  El Dorado, AR:
First Presbyterian Church of El Dorado:
   *See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records*

Marrable Hill Chapel and Victory Bible Camp (non-denominational):
   *See: Congregational History Collection*

Fayetteville, AR:
   First United Presbyterian Church:
      *See: Congregational History Collection*
      *See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records*

Fort Smith, AR:
   Central Presbyterian Church:
      *See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records*
   First Presbyterian Church of Fort Smith:
      *See: Congregational History Collection*
      *See: First Presbyterian Church of Ft. Smith (Ft. Smith, Arkansas) Records*
      *See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records*

Gurdon, AR:
   First Presbyterian Church of Gurdon:
      *See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records*

Helena, AR:
   First Presbyterian Church of Helena:
      *See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records*

Hot Springs, AR:
   First Presbyterian Church of Hot Springs:
      *See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records*
   Highland Presbyterian Church:
      *Microfilm collection (M457)*
   Westminster Presbyterian Church:
      *See: Congregational History Collection*

Jacksonville, AR:
   First Presbyterian Church of Jacksonville:
      *See: Congregational History Collection*

Jonesboro, AR:
   First Presbyterian Church of Jonesboro:
      *See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records*

Little Rock, AR:
   General:
      *See: Presbyterian Publications collection – Currie, 2014*
   First Presbyterian Church of Little Rock:
      *See: Congregational History Collection*
      *See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records*
   Grace Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
Second Presbyterian Church of Little Rock:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  See: Presbyterian Publications collection – Currie, 2014
  See: Jack Leven Stotts papers
Lonoke, AR:
  First Presbyterian Church of Lonoke:
    See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
Magnolia, AR:
  First Presbyterian Church of Magnolia:
    See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
Mineral Springs, AR:
  Cumberland Presbyterian Church:
    See: Congregational History Collection
Monticello, AR:
  First Presbyterian Church of Monticello:
    See: Congregational History Collection
Mt. Holly, AR:
  Mt. Holly Presbyterian Church:
    See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
Mountain Home, AR:
  First Presbyterian Church of Mountain Home:
    See: Congregational History Collection
Pine Bluff, AR:
  Central Presbyterian Church:
    See: Congregational History Collection
  Faith Presbyterian Church:
    See: Congregational History Collection
  First Presbyterian Church of Pine Bluff:
    See: Congregational History Collection
    See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
Wynne, AR:
  Wynne Presbyterian Church (aka Mt. Hope Presbyterian Church):
    See: Congregational History Collection
    See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
California:
  Pasadena, CA:
    Pasadena Presbyterian Church:
    See: Jack Leven Stotts papers
Florida:
    Orlando, FL:
    See: John Franklin Anderson, Jr. collection

Georgia:
    Atlanta, GA:
    See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches

Illinois:
    Chicago, IL:
    Fourth Presbyterian Church:
    See: Jack Leven Stotts papers
    Naperville, IL:
    Knox Presbyterian Church:
    See: Jack Leven Stotts papers

Indiana:
    South Bend, IN:
    First Presbyterian Church of South Bend:
    See: Jack Leven Stotts papers

Kansas:
    Wichita, KS:
    Grace Presbyterian Church:
    See: Jack Leven Stotts papers

Louisiana:
    General:
    See: Congregational History Collection
    Alexandria, LA:
    First Presbyterian Church of Alexandria:
    See: Congregational History Collection
    Baton Rouge, LA:
    Broadmoor Presbyterian Church:
    See: Congregational History Collection
    First Presbyterian Church of Baton Rouge:
    See: Congregational History Collection
    University Presbyterian Church:
    See: Congregational History Collection
    Choudrant, LA:
    Alabama Presbyterian Church:
    See: Congregational History Collection
    Clinton, LA:
Clinton Presbyterian Church:
   See: Congregational History Collection

Ferriday, LA:
   Ferriday Presbyterian Church:
   See: Presbyterian Publications collection – Currie, 2014

Jeanerette, LA:
   Calvary Presbyterian Church:
   See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Keachie, LA:
   Keachie Presbyterian Church:
   See: Congregational History Collection

Lafayette, LA:
   Lafayette Presbyterian Church:
   Microfilm collection (M222)

Lake Charles, LA:
   First Presbyterian Church of Lake Charles:
   See: Congregational History Collection

Luling, LA:
   First Presbyterian Church of Luling:
   See: Congregational History Collection | Texas: General |
   Remembrance and Reflection: Memories and Musings by
   Charles H. Teykl [2017-007], 2015

Minden, LA:
   First Presbyterian Church of Minden:
   See: Ruth and Pearl Martin Scrapbook

New Orleans, LA:
   Carrollton Presbyterian Church:
   See: Congregational History Collection

Chinese Presbyterian Church:
   See: Congregational History Collection

First Presbyterian Church New Orleans:
   See: Congregational History Collection
   Microfilm collection (M212)

First Street Presbyterian Church:
   See: Congregational History Collection

St. Charles Avenue Presbyterian Church:
   See: Congregational History Collection

Ruston, LA:
   Presbyterian Church of Ruston:
   See: Congregational History Collection

Shreveport, LA:
   First Presbyterian Church of Shreveport:
Congregational records on deposit at Columbia Theological Seminary [Women of the Church histories, 1867-2002]
Church records / session minutes (1845-1937), and newsletters (1943-1956) are available on microfilm at the Presbyterian Historical Society
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Ruth and Pearl Martin Scrapbook

Westminster Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

West Monroe, LA:
Highland Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Missouri:
Hollister, MO:
Hollister Assembly:
See: Congregational History Collection

Mississippi:
General:
See: Congregational History Collection

Marshall County, MS:
Hudsonville Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

New Mexico:
Various:
See: R. Douglas Brackenridge research papers
Albuquerque, NM:
Menaul School:
See: Congregational History Collection
Clovis, NM:
First Presbyterian Church of Clovis:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest
Lovington, NM:
First Presbyterian Church of Lovington:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
See: Women of the Church, El Paso Presbytery
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

Portales, NM:
First Presbyterian Church of Portales:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album
See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of the Southwest

Roswell, NM:
First Presbyterian Church of Roswell:
See: Congregational History Collection

Ruidoso, NM:
First Presbyterian Church of Ruidoso:
See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records, Presbytery of El Paso album

Santa Fe, NM:
First Presbyterian Church of Santa Fe:
See: Jack Leven Stotts papers

North Carolina:
Montreat, NC:
See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Slides

Oklahoma:
General:
See: Congregational History Collection
Ada, OK:
General:
See: Presbyterian Publications collection – Currie, 2014
First Presbyterian Church of Ada:
See: Congregational History Collection
Anadarko, OK:
Anadarko Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
Bartlesville, OK:
First Presbyterian Church of Bartlesville:
See: Congregational History Collection
Claremore, OK:
First Presbyterian Church of Claremore:
See: Congregational History Collection

Durant, OK:
Oklahoma Presbyterian College for Girls:
See: Congregational History Collection

Edmond, OK:
First Presbyterian Church of Edmond:
See: Congregational History Collection

El Reno, OK:
First Presbyterian Church of El Reno:
See: Congregational History Collection

Enid, OK:
First Presbyterian Church of Enid:
See: Congregational History Collection

Fort Gibson, OK:
Fort Gibson Presbyterian Church:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Hugo, OK:
Goodland Presbyterian Children’s Home / Goodland Academy:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Indian Territory:
Dwight Mission:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Miami, OK:
First Presbyterian Church of Miami:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Midwest City, OK:
First Presbyterian Church of Midwest City:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Muskogee, OK:
Bethany Presbyterian Church:
See: Congregational History Collection

Norman, OK:
First Presbyterian Church of Norman:
See: Congregational History Collection

Oklahoma City, OK:
First Presbyterian Church of Oklahoma City:
See: Congregational History Collection

Sallisaw, OK:
Dwight Presbyterian Mission:
Sand Springs, OK:
First Presbyterian Church of Sand Springs:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Stillwater, OK:
First Presbyterian Church of Stillwater:
See: Congregational History Collection

Tonkawa, OK:
First Presbyterian Church of Tonkawa:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Tullahassee, OK [Indian Territory]:
General:
See: Congregational History Collection

Tulsa, OK:
First Presbyterian Church of Tulsa:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Jack Leven Stotts papers
Second Presbyterian Community Church:
See: Congregational History Collection
Tulsa’s Presbyterian Urban Ministry Council:
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
University of Tulsa [previously the Presbyterian School for Creek Indian girls]
See: Congregational History Collection

Wewoka, OK:
First Presbyterian Church of Wewoka:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Pennsylvania:
Bryn Mawr, PA:
Bryn Mawr Presbyterian Church:
See: Jack Leven Stotts papers

Mexico:
See: Congregational History Collection

Presbyteries:
Note: The Austin Seminary Archives has many Presbytery and Synod minutes available in print and microfilm. Contact the archivist for more information.
Abingdon Presbytery (Virginia):
Microfilm collection (M938)
Presbytery of Alamo (UPCUSA):
See: Congregational History Collection

Albemarle Presbytery (North Carolina):
    Microfilm collection (M938)

Presbytery of Amarillo:
    See: Congregational History Collection

Presbytery of Arkansas:
    See: Congregational History Collection
    Microfilm collection (M938)

Ashville Presbytery (North Carolina):
    Microfilm collection (M938)

Athens Presbytery (Georgia):
    Microfilm collection (M938)

Atlanta Presbytery (Georgia):
    Microfilm collection (M938)

Augusta Presbytery (Georgia):
    Microfilm collection (M938)

Augusta Macon Presbytery (Georgia):
    Microfilm collection (M938)

Austin Presbytery (PCUSA):
    Microfilm collection (M235)

Bacon Presbytery (Cumberland):
    Microfilm collection (M231)

Bethel Presbytery (South Carolina):
    Microfilm collection (M938)

Birmingham Presbytery (Alabama):
    Microfilm collection (M938)

Bluestone Presbytery (North Carolina?):
    Microfilm collection (M938)

Bonham Presbytery (Cumberland):
    Microfilm collection (M191)

Presbytery of Brazos:
    See: Congregational History Collection
    See: William Jethro Fogleman interview
    See: Charles Leonidas King papers
    See: Malcolm Lee Purcell account books and transcript
    See: William Stuart Red Papers
    See: Women of the Church Collection
    See: Women of the Church Collection, Synod of Texas, Scrapbook – Synod of Texas, 1950s
    Microfilm collection (M938)

Presbytery of Brownwood:
    See: Women of the Church Collection
    Microfilm collection (M170, M938)
Central Alabama Presbytery (Alabama):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Central Mississippi Presbytery (Mississippi):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Presbytery of Central Texas:
  See: Presbytery of Central Texas Records
  See: William Stuart Red Papers
  See: Women of the Church Collection
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Charleston Presbytery (South Carolina):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Cherokee Presbytery (Georgia):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Chickasau Presbytery (Mississippi):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Cimarron Presbytery:
  See: Congregational History Collection
Colorado Presbytery (Cumberland):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Columbia Presbytery (Kentucky?):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Concord Presbytery (North Carolina):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Congaree Presbytery (South Carolina):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Dallas Presbytery:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Women of the Church Collection
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Dallas Presbytery (Cumberland):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Presbytery del Salvador:
  See: Congregational History Collection
Durant Presbytery (Oklahoma):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
East Alabama Presbytery (Alabama):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
East Arkansas Presbytery (Arkansas):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
East Hanover Presbytery (Virginia?):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
East Mississippi Presbytery:
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Eastern Oklahoma Presbytery:
  See: Congregational History Collection
Presbytery of Eastern Texas:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  See: William Stuart Red Papers
  See: Women of the Church Collection
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Ebenezer Presbytery (Kentucky?):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Presbytery of El Paso:
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records
  See: Women of the Church Collection
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Enoree Presbytery (South Carolina):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Fayetteville Presbytery (Arkansas):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Flint River Presbytery (Georgia):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Florida Presbytery:
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Presbytery of Fort Worth:
  See: James Mason Sedgwick Papers
  See: Women of the Church Collection
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Presbytery of Brownwood, Scrapbook
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Synod of Texas, Scrapbook – Synod of
  Texas, 1950s
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Georgia Presbytery:
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Grace Presbytery:
  See: Congregational History Collection
Granville Presbytery (Ohio?):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Greenbrier Presbytery (Pennsylvania):
  Microfilm collection (M938)
Greenville Presbytery (Cumberland):
  Microfilm collection (M232)
Gregory Presbytery (Cumberland):
  Microfilm collection (M200)
Guerrant Presbytery (Kentucky):
  Microfilm collection (M214)
Presbytery of Gulf Coast:
   See: Charles Leonidas King papers
Hanover Presbytery (Virginia):
   Microfilm collection (M938)
Harmony Presbytery (South Carolina):
   Microfilm collection (M938)
Holston Presbytery (Tennessee):
   Microfilm collection (M938)
Hopewell Presbytery (Georgia):
   Microfilm collection (M938)
Houston Presbytery (PCUSA):
   Microfilm collection (M203)
Indian Presbytery (Oklahoma):
   Microfilm collection (M938)
Indian Nations Presbytery:
   See: Congregational History Collection
Presbytery of John Knox:
   See: Women of the Church Collection
Kanawha Presbytery (West Virginia):
   Microfilm collection (M938)
King’s Mountain Presbytery (North Carolina):
   Microfilm collection (M938)
Knoxville Presbytery:
   Microfilm collection (M938)
Lafayette Presbytery:
   Microfilm collection (M938)
Lexington Presbytery:
   Microfilm collection (M938)
Louisiana Presbytery:
   Microfilm collection (M938)
Louisville Presbytery:
   See: Congregational History Collection
   Microfilm collection (M938)
Macon Presbytery (Georgia):
   Microfilm collection (M938)
Mangum Presbytery (Oklahoma):
   Microfilm collection (M938)
Maryland Presbytery:
   Microfilm collection (M938)
Mecklenberg Presbytery (North Carolina):
   Microfilm collection (M938)
Memphis Presbytery:
   Microfilm collection (M938)
Meridian Presbytery (Mississippi):
    *Microfilm collection (M938)*

Presbytery of Mid-Texas:
    *See: Women of the Church Collection*
    *Microfilm collection (M938)*

Mission Presbytery:
    *See: Congregational History Collection*

Mississippi Presbytery:
    *Microfilm collection (M938)*

Missouri Presbytery:
    *Microfilm collection (M938)*

Mobile Presbytery:
    *Microfilm collection (M938)*

Montgomery Presbytery:
    *Microfilm collection (M938)*

Muhlenberg Presbytery (Kentucky):
    *Microfilm collection (M938)*

Nashville Presbytery:
    *Microfilm collection (M938)*

Presbytery of New Covenant:
    *See: Congregational History Collection*
    *See: Charles Leonidas King papers*

New Orleans Presbytery:
    *Microfilm collection (M938)*

New River Presbytery (Arkansas?):
    *Microfilm collection (M938)*

Norfolk Presbytery (Virginia):
    *Microfilm collection (M938)*

North Alabama Presbytery:
    *Microfilm collection (M938)*

North Mississippi Presbytery:
    *Microfilm collection (M938)*

Presbytery of Northeast Texas:
    *See: Women of the Church Collection*
    *Microfilm collection (M938)*

Orange Presbytery (North Carolina):
    *Microfilm collection (M189, M938)*

Ouachita Presbytery (Arkansas):
    *Microfilm collection (M186)*

Palo Duro Union Presbytery:
    *See: Congregational History Collection*

Presbytery of Paris:
    *See: Congregational History Collection*
See: George Ewing Eagleton Papers
See: Women of the Church Collection
Microfilm collection (M938)
Pee Dee Presbytery (South Carolina):
Microfilm collection (M938)
Pine Bluff Presbytery (Arkansas):
Microfilm collection (M938)
Potomac Presbytery (Virginia?):
Microfilm collection (M938)
Potosi Presbytery (Missouri):
Microfilm collection (M938)
Red River Presbytery:
Microfilm collection (M938)
Roanoke Presbytery:
Microfilm collection (M938)
Saint John’s Presbytery (Florida?):
Microfilm collection (M938)
Saint Louis Presbytery:
Microfilm collection (M938)
San Jacinto Presbytery (Cumberland):
Microfilm collection (M213)
Savannah Presbytery:
Microfilm collection (M938)
Sherman Presbytery:
Microfilm collection (M938)
South Alabama Presbytery:
Microfilm collection (M938)
South Carolina Presbytery:
Microfilm collection (M218, M938)
Presbytery of South Louisiana:
See: Congregational History Collection
Presbytery of South Texas:
See: Women of the Church Collection
Presbytery of the Southwest:
See: Congregational History Collection
See: Women of the Church Collection
Contact the Menaul Historical Library of the Southwest in Albuquerque, NM (http://menaulhistoricallibrary.org/)
Southwest Georgia Presbytery:
Microfilm collection (M938)
Southwest Czech Presbytery (UPCUSA):
See: Congregational History Collection
Suwannee Presbytery (Florida):
Microfilm collection (M938)

Texas Presbytery (Cumberland):
  Microfilm collection (M196)

Texas-Mexican Presbytery:
  See: R. Douglas Brackenridge research papers
  See: Robert Douglas Campbell letter and memo
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records
  See: Presbyterian Historical Society of the Southwest Records

Tombeckbee Presbytery (Mississippi?):
  Microfilm collection (M938)

Transylvania Presbytery (Kentucky):
  Microfilm collection (M938)

Presbytery of Tres Rios:
  See: Congregational History Collection

Trinity Presbytery (Cumberland):
  Microfilm collection (M227)

Tuscaloosa Presbytery:
  Microfilm collection (M938)

Tygarts Valley Presbytery (West Virginia?):
  Microfilm collection (M938)

Union Presbytery (Cumberland):
  Microfilm collection (M224)

Union Presbytery (PCUSA):
  Microfilm collection (M225)

Upper Missouri Presbytery:
  Microfilm collection (M938)

Presbytery of Waco:
  See: Congregational History Collection

Washburn Presbytery (Arkansas?):
  Microfilm collection (M938)

West Hanover Presbytery (Virginia):
  Microfilm collection (M938)

West Lexington Presbytery (Kentucky):
  Microfilm collection (M938)

West Tennessee Presbytery:
  Microfilm collection (M938)

Western District Presbytery:
  Microfilm collection (M938)

Presbytery of Western Texas:
  See: R. Douglas Brackenridge research papers
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: William Stuart Red Papers
See: Walter S. Scott typescript and minutes
See: Women of the Church Collection
Microfilm collection (M938)
Westminster Presbytery (Georgia?):
    Microfilm collection (M938)
Wilmington Presbytery:
    Microfilm collection (M938)
Winchester Presbytery (Virginia):
    Microfilm collection (M938)
Winston-Salem Presbytery:
    Microfilm collection (M938)

Synods:
Note: The Austin Seminary Archives has many Presbytery and Synod minutes available in print and microfilm. Contact the archivist for more information.

Synod of Alabama:
    Microfilm collection (M938)
Synod of Appalachia:
    Microfilm collection (M938)
Synod of Arkansas:
    See: Congregational History Collection
    See: Women of the Church Collection
    Microfilm collection (M938)
Synod of Arkansas-Oklahoma:
    See: Women of the Church Collection
Synod of Florida:
    Microfilm collection (M938)
Synod of Georgia:
    Microfilm collection (M938)
Synod of Kentucky:
    Microfilm collection (M610, M938)
Synod of Louisiana:
    See: Synod of Louisiana Board of Trustees for Presbyterian Publications records
    See: Women of the Church Collection
    Microfilm collection (M938)
Synod of Memphis:
    Microfilm collection (M938)
Synod of Mississippi:
    Microfilm collection (M210, M938)
Synod of Missouri:
    Microfilm collection (M938)
Synod of Nashville:
Microfilm collection (M938)

Synod of North Carolina:
  Microfilm collection (M430, M938)

Synod of Red River:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: William Irvine Woods Papers

Synod of South Carolina:
  Microfilm collection (M938)

Synod of the Sun:
  See: Congregational History Collection
  See: Hispanic American Ministries Council records

Synod of Tennessee (PCUS):
  Microfilm collection (M938)

Synod of Tennessee (PCUSA)
  Microfilm collection (M500)

Synod of Texas (PCUS):
  See: Apollo Prayer League collection
  See: R. Douglas Brackenridge research papers
  See: Hispanic American Ministries Council records
  See: Presbyterian photographs collection
  See: Walter S. Scott typescript and minutes
  See: Synod of Texas (PCUS) Records
  See: Texas-Mexican Presbytery Records, Records of Churches
  See: Texas Presbyterian Educational Movement records
  See: Women of the Church Collection
  See: Women of the Church Collection, Synod of Texas, Scrapbook – Synod of Texas, 1950s
  Microfilm collection (M659, M938)

Synod of Texas (UPCUSA):
  See: Congregational History Collection

Synod of the Carolinas:
  Microfilm collection (M938)

Synod of Virginia:
  Microfilm collection (M938)

Synod of West Virginia:
  Microfilm collection (M938)